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8 Sierra Crescent, East Gosford, NSW 2250

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 695 m2 Type: House

Trent Mullen

0413822218

https://realsearch.com.au/8-sierra-crescent-east-gosford-nsw-2250
https://realsearch.com.au/trent-mullen-real-estate-agent-from-gittoes-east-gosford


Auction 15/06/24

Here's the perfect opportunity to secure an original four-bedroom home ripe with potential, right on the East Gosford

waterfront! This much-loved home is being offered to the market for the first time in half a century, and its pristine

condition and breathtaking waterfront views, present a blank canvas for you to create your vision.  Entry is on the ground

floor, with a spacious studio/rumpus or 4th bedroom, bathroom/laundry and storage space located here. Internal stairs

lead up to the first floor, where you'll find three bedrooms with built-in robes, a study, the living rooms and a deck for

entertaining. The master bedroom has access to the deck and the kitchen has a dishwasher and plenty of bench and

storage space. The renovated deck, with mod wood decking boards and a glass balustrade captures the north east aspect

and offers a serene retreat overlooking Brisbane Waters. The wide windows throughout the upper level ensure the home

is light and bright and allows appreciation of the serene water vista.Looking for extra space? The studio downstairs is

private and spacious and is ideal for a teenage retreat or guest accommodation.  Split-system air conditioning in the home

ensures comfortable living year-round. There are high ceilings and ceiling fans throughout with quality inclusions

amongst the original features.Boating enthusiasts will love the convenience of the concreted boat slipway, while car

lovers will appreciate the covered accommodation for three cars and rear yard access. Plus, there's a huge, concreted

workshop or storage room for all your hobbies and projects.With its large level yard and loads of potential, this waterfront

property is ready to fulfill your coastal living dreams. Don't miss out on this once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to own your

slice of Brisbane Waters at a basement level price!Email the agent for a detailed property eBook. If you don't receive a

response within 60 seconds, please check your junk mail!DISCLAIMER: This advertisement contains information

provided by third parties. While all care is taken to ensure otherwise Gittoes Leaders In Property does not make any

representation as to the accuracy of the information contained in the advertisement, nor does it accept any responsibility

or liability, and recommends that any client makes their own investigations and enquiries. All images are indicative of the

property only.


